
Roxboro Tobaccp Mark t;" Professor Huxley Dead. - Blew Out His Wife's Brains..IS IT SURGICAL?
WHAT WILL THEY DO? WOODY & YAHCEY.The Courier.

T,.. Loch Lily items. . - ;

- (This communication was intended
for last week; but owing to negligence
somewhere it Jailed to reach us in
tirne.)"'- - -.- ".".--V-V-

Almost every day we read tne ut-

hah. n 1 vn-- cniri n cr I aticranees ox buiuc wna
that unless a silver-standa- rd plat- - ter
form is adopted for the next cam- -

paign he will not surportiL Almost
every day, also we read the utterances

some gold man, saying that unless
gold-Btanda- ra piatiorm is auopieu

for the... next campaign he will not
A W f

surport it. Only a few days ago a at
meeting was held in Wilmington in tie
the interest of the eolden standard (of

U X

idea, in which some gentleman said
. iL.l 0,l.af arrl- - I

inosiwveiy uiai umna moguiu-oiuv.- -i

aid platform is adopted they
m

will not
. , i

support it. They declared they would

not rote for free silver, even if the
Democratic partv should make It a

x

part of its platform- -

The Democrat wishes to know

what all these strong assertions mean

Do they mean that the Democratic
nn.rtv is in such a bad plight that it
needs the surgical operation which

their declarations threaten, in order
that it mav be cured of

.

some cancer
w v. I

that is kuawing at the partyTs vitals f

If so. it will be necessary to decide
' - - I

first which cancer is the more dan- -

Uerous. the gold or the silver.

Bnt it seems froi the strong and
positive declarations of certain men

that the cancers are to be cnt away.

The Silverman is whetting his lan- -

net to cut away what he regards-- a

gold cancer, and the gold man isography" (1877), "Critiques and ad-- 1

whetting his lancet to cut away
what, he considers a Bilver cancer.- r-- -- i

Now, suppose each man holds to his
opinion and when the time ceraes he
shall suit his action to his promises
and thrust in his lancet. Can the

r

Democratic party, grand as its record
haa lioon Vipar nn nnilflr two finch 1

operations atonee?- - It seems to us

that with the surgeon's knife cutting
aWay at the party on two sides aMnjs twelve months old child, suffering
once the patient will be so weakened f infftnlile-diarrho3- aj to me. It

Charlotte, N. C June 29. A

farmer named Sitnms was at
in a fieldTnear Huntersville, 16.

trom nere, yesteraay atternoon,
some boys passing called to him,

saying wmen ne. constructed into an
insult. : He became . angry and made
tdward them, when onexof them told

they meant no harm. He start
to return to his field; when the

boldest of them - told him he had
better attend to his own business.

turned again on the boys" when
of them threw a rock at him.

drpW lllS Tlisr.nl Jltirl nVlfr. tripr -
inflicting a serious wound, lie
ran toward jus nouse, and his
convinced that there was dan- -

in him, fled. He overtook her
a field and shot her in the body,

putting his pistol to her temple,
her brains out. '

Simms then went to Huntersville
surrendered to a magistrate, who
mm to jail here. He --gave as

reason for killing his" wife, that
Knew ne wouia De nnng or sent to

- ' i a: f tni' . ii: t.pemteuuary iqr Kimng me Doy,
he could-no- t bear to be separat--

ixioin ner.
Asbetille, . C, July 1 A Bpe- -

to the Citizen from Charlotte,
says: John imms, who muidered

wife last Friday, wishes to waive
tnai ana oe nanged next Friday, to

near ms wue. xne grana jury
returned a true bill against him

A Fitting Rebuke.
Workingman not only have the

sensitiveness of other people about
their personal integrity, but some
times may have a neat way of reply

to an imputation upon it....A ta carpenter, sent to make some
repairs in a private house, entered

aoartmeut of the lady of the
house with his apprentice,

"Mary," the lady called tq her
servant, see that my jewel-cas- e -- is
locked up at onct,r

The carpenter understood. IJe re
moved hiit watch and'chRin rV-n- his
vest with a significant air and gave
them to his apprentice.

"John," he said, "take these right
back to the shop. It seems that the
bouse is unsafe!" Exchange

Annual Channes in th Pxnp.nliva ncntr:mas"
1 . . ,

oegmning or eacn nscai rear a num
1oct n cuanges are always made in

the executive departments. This
year, because of legislation by Con
gress, based upon the Dockery com
mission report, the changes have been
unusually numerous. In theTreas
ury, in addition to the changes an
nounced in the coast and geodetic
survey, several days ago, there were
today made seven removals, niueteen
appointments and fifty-thre- e promo
tion. all being m the classified ser
Vive,

He Murdered the Child.
Boston, Mass., July 1. Angus D... .ll Ivjuoen, cuargea wun bratally as

eaulting and then killing eight year
old Alice Sterling in Dorchester, was

Saturday afternoon found guilty
murder m the first dearee. H

murdered the child and buried her
body in the earth floor of a stable

Killed by Lightning

Scotland Neck.N. C, Jure 29
Near Palmyra Mr. Joshua BeH-star- t-

to tne nauds m the held inst after
thunderstorm, and before he reach
there he was struck and killtd by

lightning. He was a well to do far
mer about 65 vears od- -

Jflabor prices continue to advance
and industries to expand, it will be
u'y a little while until the only man

Pnt of a Job will be the calamity-
howler, who has been all along shout
ing that the countrv was going to
everlasting smash. New York Jour
nal

Death of Prof. Eaton
mew Haven, Conn., June. 29.

fv" 1 1 t rrmjrroiessor uaniei v;aay iiiaton, .pro-
fessor of Botany at Yale College,
died at his home here early thisam.;. . ..a i i ifa""ul a,,u iinSer

o

The Winston Sentinel says a negro
that city was listing his taxes,

When asked.if he had any fire-arm- s,

he replied : "None but my wife."

For the nioney-T- HE

Corrected weekly ibr A-- - 'ii.de
Vlaming.:- President- - Totiaeco Board

f Trade.- -
" Jtjlt 3rd; 1895. -

" " ' KILLEBS
Common;' . c .

' $2 00 to $3 50
Medium,' ",.. 3 50 to 6 00
Good, ' ; 6 00 to 8 00
Fine, 8 00 to 11 00

. SMOKERS.

Common; - 4 00 to 5 00
Medium, ; 5 00 to 7 00
Good, , 7 00 to 10 1)0

Fine, 10 00 to 12 00
CTJTTEES.

Common, - " 11 00 to 18 00
' 'Medinm, 13 00 to 15 00

Good, ' 15 00 to 18 00
Fine, 18 0 to 20 00
Fancy,'1 20 00 to 80 00

WRAPPERS "

Common, 10 00 to 15 00
Medium, 15 00 to 20 00
Good, 20 00 to 80 00
Fine, ' SO 00 to 50 00
Fancy, 50 00 to 65 00

Notice!
By virtue of a certain mortgage

deed executed to the undersigned E.
L. Evans on May 1st 1890 by D. B.
Allen his wife, which is of record in
the Retrister's office of Person county
in book on page 215 I shall on
Monday the 5th day of August 1895 at
the Court House door in Roxboro sell
to the highest cash bidder the. land
described iir said mortgage, to wit :

That house and lot in the town of
Roxboro on east side of Academy
street adjoining the Lynchburg &
Durham Railroad right of way. and
the lands of S. B. Winstead and oth
ers. containing 3-- 5 or one acre more
or less it being the lot known as the
Allen lot."

E. L. Evans, Mortgagee.
By W. W.v. Kitehin Attorney for

Mrs'. Cora Lee Darden, Assignee.
This July 8, 1893. '

Land Sale.
We will offer for sale to the highest

oiuuer, at tue CJonrt Mouse door In
Roxboro, on Tuesday of Court, it
being i h 20th day of Augnsr, 1895,
tne lOiiowin tract or land :

The Alfred Williams place, in Rox
boro township, adjoining tlie lands of
uarvinDaniel, J. tr. Monk, Rat. T,
Williams, John Brooks and 'other,
containing g?3 acres.

Sale made for partition.
Terins of sale : One-ha- lf cash, bal

ance on a credit of 12 months with
j good security and 6 per cent, inter
est. JV1KS. JOliJN DEJMJNY,

MRS. DELANY ROGERS,
NAT. T. WILLIAMS.

July 1st, 1895.

NOTICE!
By virtue of the powers vested in

me by the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Person county, as Its Com-
missioner, . will sell at the Court
Ilonse door in Roxboro, on the First
Monday In August, it being the 5th
day, to the highest bidder, at pub-li-e

auction, the following described
lana and premises, to-w-- it :

One tract of land, situated in Per-
son county, Roxboro township, on
the public road leading from Roxboro
to Hillsboro, adjoining the lands of
Jeff Farley, George and Robert 13at- -
rerneiq. containing 0 acres, more or
less. -

The terms of sale are: One-hal- f
cash ; the remaining one-hal- f to be
paid in six months : the title to .same
to be retained by me until all the pur
chase money, togetner witn interest,
De pam. w. V. MKKK.il T,

July 3, 1895. Com'r of Sale.

NOTICE!
Having duly qualified as Executors

of the late will and testament of the
late J no. H. Henry, we herebv notifv
all persons having claims against his
estate to present tnein to us within
twelve months from this date. Those
owing said estate will please makeprompt payment. -

R. L. D. Henry,
C. R. Vernon,

Executors of Jno, H, Henry.
W. W. Kitehin, Att'y.
This June 1st 1895.

Notice of Land Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trust madeto me by Eliza A. Stanfield, and

recorded in Book F. F., on page 138.
u eKiBier ui i;eeas,' omce, inRoxboro, N. C, I wiHsell to thehighest bidder, at the Conrt House

door in Roxboro, on the First Mon-
day in August, 1895, it being the 5thday, at 2 o'clock M., the following
tract of land, to-w- it : A certain tractor lana Deing in Bushy Fork town-
ship, and adjoining the lands of Alex.
wnitneia, , Romulus Hargis, B. Y
Allen, W. A. Hicks and Thos. Whit-
field, and known as the L. G. Sian- -
field place. Sale made to satisfy mort
gage. - Atruis oi saie casn.

- J. B. HUDQINS,
June 26,-189- 5. Mortgagee."

North Carolina, )
Person County, j :

By virtue of a law
tain property of the Wroyght JrohRange Comnanv. to satisfv At.
the said county and State, as pre--
oux iucu An tue Attvenue Act ot, 1895I will, on Thursday; the 11th day ofJuly, 1895,vat 12 o'clock, m., at thewjniv uuubo uuor in saia county, sellto the highest bidder, for cash, to
sausiy saia levy, the following de-
scribed personal property, belongingto said company, to-w- it :- -

S,lx Horse Mules, named respect-
ively, Punch and Sam, Hank andWall, and Sam and Tom, togetherwith three Range Wagons drawn by
said teams pone Chestnut Sorrel
Horse, named Thomas Reid : alsoseventeen Ranges.

J. A. CARVER,
Sheriff Person Co.

SURPASSED
"FOR

STYLE
or F i h i sTH

Low only

IN PERSON COUNTY
EXAM 1 NE. - - L

-- r- T--
I t it V

London June 29. Prof .iHuiley,
"

who has' been ill for some; time,: died I white
3 : 45 o'clock this afternoon. -- Af- work
a slight rally, last night Prof, miles

Huxley's, condition $reV rapidly when
worse, and he fell into a state of com- -

plete exhaustion. His fmind :was

clear to the last, and his 'death pain--

less. him
Thomas Henry Huxley was born ed

' "
Ealing, near London, May .4 1825

was eaueatea at Jiaiing ocnooi
which his father was

E

lime of the He

masters), and and Charing "Cross one
IIni.nUnl Txnitnn aoyxrart da aeoiofanf RimSuuojjiwi, .uuuuvu, d. i..ioiusurgeon oii.H.-M- . S. Victory and boy,

. . . 1
Kattlesnake, 1846- - oU pecame pro- - tnen
Eessorof natural history at tne Koyal wife,

iNcnooi or Mines, ana vuuenan pro ger

fessor of physiology at thjB Royal In- in

itituuou, tit 1855 ; was installed lord then
rector of Alifideen University tor a blew

mi of three years in 11874; was

Rede "lecturer at Cambridge in 1883; and
iand was president of the j Royal ho- - isent

ciety 1883-188- 5. Among his works his

are "Oceenic llydrozof" (1859), ne
:; . ,t I 1.1.

Evidence as to Man's riace in mm
ture" (1863), ''Lectures oh the Ele- -j and

- - ,i - r- - .. it i jiT'iments. of Uojnparative t Anatomy rreu
(1864), Tysons jn Pementary
Physiolog' (1866), Ai Introduc- - cial
tion to the Classification 6f Animals"
(1809), "Lay Sermons" l870), "A his

Manual of the Anatomy of Verte--

Ibrated Animars - (1871?, "rnysi- - oe
has

dresses" (1873), "A Manual ot tne
Anatomy of Invertebratfd Animals- . s .
(1877) "The Craynsn. (1880), "ci
ence and Culture (181) A Course
of Practical Instruction m Ele- -

mentary Biology" (with Jl. M. Mar- - ing
tin, 1875), "Essays UponfSome ton
troverted Questions (1892), and
"Evolution and Ethics" 1893) the

T n nf , nwfird humrht

' : i

had faeen weane( at fonr fanihs olJ

id had aiwftJS bepn sickly. I
nova it fho nanal f rflotmpnt. in (tnc.h I

8e8 bnt without benefit. The
cuijd kept growing thinner antil it
wcighed bat little more jthan when
horn, or perhaps ten pounds. I then
started the father to giving Chamber- -

Iain's Colic. Cholera and! Diarrhoea I

Remedy, Before one bottle nf thA

ikul huh unti iitif 11 uicu n uiai rcu ir .r
improvement was seen and its con I

tinned use cured the child. Its weak
neea and pony constition disappeared
and its fatherr and myself believed

the child's life was saved by this
Remedy. J. T. Mablovv, M. D.,

Tamaroa. Ill, For sale ay W. R.
Hambrick & Co. Druggists.

air. r..h.
New York, Jnne 29. Among

UnQ passengers of the Ward Liner
Bteamer Santiago, which abrved this J

; .
' ci x. J., I

mornipg from oaui4gu, jieui.ucguo,
and Vagsan, We fifty eight pagsen- -

Lpra from Santiago, manvlof whom
.l. ...i 2.,;i;.

. , , , . 0

. J,, L
s

"c"ac Vi"af on
Qmon ot lfle country. :n insur- -

or
rronio are en nct.iirt that the Spanish--
autuuriix .c r -
nabitantS nnapr strict sarveiuauue.
Many of the people are leaving to

avoid the annoyance and discomforts j

brought upon them by the foresaid
measure. I ea

Madrid, June 29. Advices have a

been received from Havana stating Jed
that the insurgent leader Maceo has

been captured and is now in prison. .

Wholesale Frauds Discovered in Chicago.

Chicago, July 1 Thirteen al- -

leged members of the City Hall pay
roll stuffinsr gang were indicted bya o o ' i

the grand jury baturday tof detrand- -

ing the city of $100,000. Their m- -

dictment was secured on the testi- -

Imnnv of detectives and of persons

whose names appeared on j the pay

roll who never worked for the city
and who were not aware tiiat their

T

names had f been tised injthe con
sniracv until after the recent investi- -

: i

gation had been started. T Thenen
a. i. Ci t 1

unuer luuiuiineut were cmjjiojeu aa
foremen and; timekeepers in the water

pipe extension and streets alnd alleys ot

department of the city. j.

One of the Doorkeepers of the Hop so of Rep;
':.:"l-.- resentatives Killed, t '
Washington, D.C, June 29.

- - i

Jas. Ar Newsom. of Memphis, Tenn.,

formanyyear s oneof the doorkeepers
of the House of Representatives at
Washington, D. C, was fatally as-

saulted last Thursday night by Lewis
Berry, .at a summer boarding house.
at Carlin Sprinesr Va. and died.
Newsom had been: drinking! heavily
and assaulted his wife, who left the
house and returned to Wasliington.
Newsome continued His violence, and
in a struggle with young Berry, who
was a visitor, i was hit with a base
ball bat and his skull was fractured.
Medical aid was summoned,! but he
never ..recovered consciousness, and
died yesterday.

WH. Nelson, who la in tfte "drns
business at Kingville, Mo.J has so
much confidence in Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
that he warrants every bottle and
oners to rei ana tne money t to any

j it XfrNelnn tnfralnr rUlr
injoing thu tlie llenied i8

i - ; I
a certain care for the diseases for
whifiQ it u intended and . he! knows:
it is for sale by W, R. Hambrick &

mjo. uruegists. - v

,4

There is a good deal of speculation
.. ...t i. I itn what position tne two great

parties, as they are called the Dem- -

ocratic'aud the Republican party
wili take in their next national con- -

ventiou, on the silver question,

There is a great difference of opinion of
both parties on that question, a

mr i fhp fWonratic than in the
LAJJA V VMH. m - -

Republican, but to what extent this
will shape their utterances remains

noAtiJJ UV - I

It is much easier to predict what
,t-- . i ! ;n

course tne uepuuncan party win
pursue, than to predict what the .

Democratic partv will pursue, for we

know the methods and cunning of
fho RAnnKHpnn lpaiWs. their unscru- -
bUV .V i

pulous trickery and who runs the
ncri--r ani) bo tnnn hnw t.hev have
played the silver question, and how

they have belied all their pretensions
and It is. therefore,
pretty easy to predict what they will
do, that is straddle to their mightiest
rarwimtv and stand with one foot on

J r.. i

sold, the other on silver, with the
Government paper and national bank
notes between.

We have pointers enousrh already
to base opinions on with pretty toler--

able certaintv. pointers of both a pos- -

itive and negative character, in what
has been said and what the leaders
decline to say. John Sherman is the
recognized authority in that party
on financial money questions, and it
is nrettv safe to assume that when hei j i

speaks he sneaks not only for John 1

Sherman, but for the Republican
party. It is true that he has been
on all sides of the silver butr I

the Republican party has been there
with him. Tie was t.hp man whn I

by cold-blood- ed false pretence engi- -

neered and succeeded in demonetizing
silver, but has always and still pre--

tends to be in favor of bimetallism,
m i Ti n ii ms jonn ouerman as cnairman oi
me vmo nepuoucan convention
niaae a speecn in wnicn ne substan- -

tially reiterated the Republican plat
form declartion of 1892 in favor of
bimetallism, with the intimation
that if returned to power the Repub- -

licans would bring about internation- -

at agreement with a view to the free
coinage of silver.

In his speech accepting the Presi-donc- y

of the Republican Clubs, at
Cleveland, Ohio, Gen. McAlpine, said
substantially the same thing. There
they froze out the discussion of the
silver question, under the rules al- -

though the silver men claim to have
outnumbered the anti-silv- er men at
the meeting.

John Sherman is a gold monomet- -

allist, as nearly all of the Republican
leaders in the State East of the Mis
sissippi are, but John Sherman and
the rest of them see the necessity of
playing to the silver vote and for
that' reason they will straddle and
pretend to be very anxious to restore

1 JS ! i J" 1 1oiivcr auu give it a nxea piace as a-- f

money metal, which they will pre-
tend can be done by international
agreement, which will also pretend
to see in the near future. That's the
way they expect to fool innocent--
minded people, who were fooled by it
once betore.

Their programme will, therefore,
be to play bimetallism as soon as in-

ternational agreement can be effected,
and if they are successful, is they
hope to be, that will be the end of
bimetalism talk and international
agreement, of which we will hear no
more until, possibly, the next elec-

tion. They hope to be successful by
carrying some of the Southern States
to offset any of the Western States
which they may loose, for which
purpose it is already hinted, they are
prepared to make coalitions with
anti-fre- e silver men in the South,
in the event the free silver element
should be too aggressive. By thus
breaking the "solid South,"" in the
event they fail to carry the elec-
tion, they would throw it into the
House of Representatives, which
would make the game theirs.

This being their programme what
is the Democratic party to do? Re-

affirm the Republican straddle plat-
form and paddle in its wake, or
adopt a platform of its own and
make the fight an interesting one?
The only way the Democratic party
can do this is by coming out square-
ly for limited coinage a reasonable
compromise between unlimited coin-
age and gold monometalism, and
for the repeal unconditional of
the State bank tax. There would
be no playing second fiddle to John
Sherman and the balance of his
gang in that and there would be
something in that on which all Demo-
crats who contend for silver can fight,
and something on which all friends
of silver, whether they are Demo
crats or not, can stand. The "inter-
national agreement" fake shonld be
dismissed at once as too thin a fraud
to deceive any one now, and too shal-
low for any man who pretends to
statesmanship to treat with serious
attention. The Democratic party if
it would win must be honest, candid
and brave, Wilmington Star.

Big Contract (or Newport News.

. Richmond, Va., July 1. The
Newport News shipyard has ju3t
closed a contract to build a $500,000
steamship for the CromwelTline.

THE- -

Up to Date

Dry GoodsTiTnT,
It is becoming appar nt toeven the roost casual oh

server, hut surely to all the
- ladies, tbat dn- - store is in

uv --oKvuuciiuj aou mat nuitrade is on the increase ail
the time.- - The whys and
wherefores are Dot hard to
find; they are the same rea
sons that always operate to

. make and bring success

Reliability in Dealing
KeiiaDjiity in Goods,

coupled with the system of

Marking Goods in Plain
Figures and with Low

- Prices.x

Our stock 'of Dress Goods
in Silk, Wool and Cotton,
has never been so complete
it is as this season. All the

new weaves in

Silks, Silk and Woolen Mix.
tures,

can be fonnd in our stock. Our

Lace and Silk Trimmings
are GRAND. Call and see

them.

Orepons
are especially good again,
and we have them in Silks
Wool and Cotton in great,
abundance. Special atten-- .

. tion is called to

taffeta Silks
We would not fail to men-

tion our line of

Wash Fabrics, New Or
gandies, Dimitys, &c.

We have the best line of

5c. Calicoes and Lawns
in the town.

60 dozJ Hats for Men and Both
, just received.

Shoes and Umbrellas
for all.

All the New Things in Notions.
Big Jobs in

X3Ca.aa.A3s:erel.ies.
Miss Eugenia Cannady, of

Granville county, is with us
this season, and would be
glad to have her friends call

Misses Martha and Nan
nie McKee have charge of

" our Dressmaking Depart-
ment. Perfect fitting, lat-
est styles,, and' reasonable
charge guaranteed. Miss
Martha and Miss Nannie are
well known throughout this
county and would be pleased
to have their friends calU

Yours to' serve,

WOODY & YANCEY.
American Home Building and

Loan Association.
SHARES $100 EACH, PAYABLE MONTHLY

AT 60 CENTS PER SHARE.

Prepaid Stock Sold at 9SOper Share, ttrav. s l
" percent, the first year 7 per ce!, the second

Hear, and 8 per cent for each year there
-

"
. after.

NO MEMBERSHIP FEES charged
; on any class of Stock.

Most Xiberal Withdrawal Feature
Afer One Year; None More Equi-.- .

table.

Loans on Real Estate, to Members
. Only, Limited to $1,000 Each.

Protection To those of otir Mem-
bers who can pass theand- - required Medical Ex- -

htwxfanjmt f" amination, whereby
Diiares are iuiiy ma-
tured, or Loans re

paid in fnil in case of Death prior to
maturity of same.

UJ l vmentof Rent, and own
your own Home? It's easy, if you will
only try.
- DO YOU want to invest your sav-

ings at a good rate of interest, with
absolute security.

DO YOU want to provide for the
loved ones in case of death?
1 "I? Q A then subscribe for Shares in
1JJ outhe "American Home,"
fully protected by Life Insurance.
; It will surprise you to see what an
investment of a few dollars per month
will do for your family if yon die, and
what profits it --'will yield yourself
while living. -

ILLUSTRATION.
Shouting Estimated Cost and Profit on 7m
" Shares Class "A" Stock, Fully Secured by

' alAfe Insurance Policy:
Value of Stock at ma- -

v turity or at death $1,000 00
Medical Examination

Fee............. $2 00
96 Monthly Payments
' at $6.00 per month,

. which includes the
Life Insurance Pre
mium....... 576 00

578 00

Net profit to member,
v at maturity, if liv-

ing, with Life Pro-
tection for the whole
time..;:....... $422 00

.We have many advantages that oth-
ers have not, and invite tomparison.
';' For further information call on

- . J. WNOELL,
"

Z - Roxboro, N. O.

--Land Sale.
By virtue of an execution in my

hands in favor of Jas. H. BlackweJl
against Ann lleade and Ben Reade,
issued upon judgment rendered by .

Lansclell, J. P.v iu a lien filed by
plaintiff against defendants, on a
dwelling house, and lot, (situated on
the Roxboro and Mt. Tirzali public
road, not tar from the Davie Brooks
old-hom- e place, t he house and lot now
occupied by said defendants, I will,

on the 1st Monday in July, 1895, sell
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash, in front of the Court
House door in Roxboro, N. C, the
above Jot described, to satisfy said
lien. . J. A. CARVER,

May .27,1895. - Sheriff Person Co.

" xftOVH BACK ACHF.S,
jt roaueall worn cot. really gowjfor notn

: ing. It is general debility. Try
4 BBdwS8 ISBN MITTJUtS-t- t
trfil cure too, cleanse your Uver, ana PT

good appetite.

Filtered according to Postal Regu-la- ti no
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JUST AS WELL LET HIM ALONE.

There seems to be in effort going
on among some of tne newspapei
folks to read Mr. Joseph P. Caldwell,
of the Charlotte Obferver, out of the

Democratic party, because he is fight
ing the free and unlimited coinage of

silver. It is not the first fight Mr.

Caldwell has had. On at least one

other occasion has he stood up and
made a fight against public senti
ment, and in that instance time has
shown him.tobe correct. When the
Farmers' Alliance was first being or
ganized, he stood single-hande- d on

the Democratic watch and raised an
alarm. He predicted the drift of
this organization into politics, and
njury to the State. We were told
that he was an enemy of Democracy
and was injuring the party. But
many of us believe to-da- y his course
was the proper one.

We would like to indulge in this
much prophecy: When many of
those who are now denouncing and
traducing this able writer and bold
thinker, are following in the ranks
of the Populists, lending aid and
encouragement to the Republican
party, he will still be fighting De
mocracy's battles, and keeping watch
for the welfare of the State and na
tion.

TOO MUCH SUSPICION AND DENUNCIA

TION.

TOR fight over the financial ques-
tion is assuming an ugly appear-
ance. Whoever supports the "gold
side" or "sound money" side is called
an enemy of the people a gold bug

and is said to have been bought by
Wall Street or some other Eastern
center, while the supporters of free
silver are called silverites,cranks,dem-agogue- s

and a class of repudiators.
Each side had as well recognize that
there is some ability on the other,
and neither need be too dogmatic.
It is a question about which honest
men may differ, and both may be in-

fluenced by the purest and best
motives for the country.

It is time for men to quit abuse
and settle down to facts and reasons.
That is the only way to reach a cor-
rect conclusion. The man who goes
about talking of others being bought
or controlled by sinister motives, is
not apt to be a man of the best char-
acter himself. Suspicion indicates

. a suspicious character, and. that
means "bad." There is about as
much money being used upon one
side of this question as another, and
so it comes not well from the mouth
of either to accuse.

THERE ARE BETTER TIMES AHEAD OF US.

T. .1 1 1 , ,t . -" uuee seein mat tne worm is
travelling by-wav- es. Bounds and re
bounds control everything. It comes
In the lives of individuals and in thevs..lives of nations. When misfo-tun- e

. comes, it most often comes with
heavy step, and it leaves a crushed

"mass behind it. When success comes,
, it is usually abundant success, heaped

up and running over.
xwo years ago we were in the

,. midst of a terrible panic. Great
fortunes were going down in a day.

- The result of years of thought and
, toil were wiped away in a day. Men

ln the morning counted their wealth
by the hundred thousands, and be
fore night; they were paupers. Strong

- banks went down like feeble men
But the wave of the panic has spent

, - its force, and now prosperity is com-
ing with a bound.. We read daily of
the fires being, kindled in new fur

--

, naces or ed in, the old. Men
; whohaye been Tdlej for, months are

working daily. .Some who have held
their positions - at reduced wages,

' are having them increased. The
"

is factories closed a few, months --ago
- are now running -- on double - time,
-- .and 'many . are -- enlarging their ca--

- pacity. ? New ones are being builded.
- All this means a coming day of pros-

perity. : Better wages, more men at
work, more to be consumed and more

consumed this is , the , wave: upon
which we are now mounting. .

Mr. Editor: JNot naving Been

anything in your paper from this
Resort," and thinking that a sketch

of the coming and going of' pic-

nic parties visiting, us might inter-
est some of your readers, I. will give
you a few - items :ot recent occur-
rence .

The season seems to have opened
with a vim in the last :two weeks.'
The familiar screech of the steamer
on the lake and the enchanting
sound of "chin music" reverberating

snih the" grove is an every day
affair. - . r v ,,

Last rWednesday we .had a gay
party ofabout fifty, including Messrs.

rank Craddock and brother, .brooks,
Misses Owen and others, of Black
Walnut Va.:' HemD Hundley, wife
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Owen,
of Denniston, Va., and others from
Mayo and South Boston, Va. They
spent the day most pleasantly. , We
are alwavs elad to have tne wnoie- -

souled --Dan Owen and his parties
visit us. Come again.

We must mention that a young
lawver from vour place was of the
above party, and he seemed to have
a huge time in a crowd containing
himself and one more.

To-da- y we have a crowd consisting
of Dr. E. J. Teague and Miss Bessie
Thompson, of Leasburg ; Misses Cora
and Alice Hester, and Mary btephens,
Messrs. Cyrus and Ivey btephens, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Rogers, Mr. and Mi s,

Wa;ter .Rogers, Leith Bradsher and
others. These were reinforced m
the afternoon by Dr. E. J. Tucker,
Miss Maggie Long and others from
Roxboro.

Messrs. Winstead & Long are mak
ing some improvements in their al
ready fine mill, having just completed
a large addition, and are now ar-

ranging their mill to make bolted
meal.

Rev. P. C. Morton preached to a
good sized audience in the Pavilion
here last Sunday.

Fearing tliis may grow too long
and help to nil the waste-Da- s set, 1

will close, More anon,
June 2$. "Loch Lily."

Largest in Its History.

Winston, N. C, June 29. Wine-to- n

shipped over a million pounds of
manufactured tobacco during June.
The revenue collections her: for the
fiscal year ending to-night are the
largest of the history.

Frank Mathes, color-ed- , diedn this
county Thursday, at the age of 108
years. He saw George Washington
when he passed through Salem. May
31, 1791,

University Summer School.

The University Summer School
lor Teachers at" Chapel Hill he?
gau June 25- - Ticket at reduced
yates may be bought at all station
from June 22, good to August 1st. .

The Presbyterian, Baptist and
Methodist pastors in Wadeshoro have
agreed to close up all but one of their
churches on each Sunday night
dnring the summer, and all worship
together,
l .X!H.. . U

Urm. E. A. Ratnev
North Danrille, Va.

Nerves Unstrung
Wk, No Appetite-Hoo- d's Sarea-parll- la

Restored Health.
M Three years ago I had the grip, which

fettled In my head. It continued to grow
worse and there waa no rest for me. My
limbs felt numb, my nerves seemed to be
unstrung and I had no appetite. Doctors'
treatment and other medicines tailed to
avail me relief. I obtained two bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, which

Restored Me
to myself. Last July I began to have bad
symptoms, and I at once resorted to

Sarset--
paruia

Hood's SarsaparJUa. I f fifikC.
continued untn I had & UI vdtaken three bottles, '
which not only restored my health bnt
also cured my baby of a bunch and did
hlmagreatdealof good." Mas. "Esauf
A. Rainzy, North DanviDe, Va.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, care-
fully prepared from the best Ingredients. 85c

you want
to my shop-- "

prices guar--

TT3 : 77T)

... ... . i i i i
that it will have little strength witn
wUicn to flgnt tne Dattie tnat awajts
it in 1896.

Will it not result in making the
victory easy for the Kepublican party.'
It seems to us that, inasmuch as
neither has all the evidence on his
side that hi.s diagnosis is absolutely
correct, it would be wiser &r the
gold surgeon to say that he will do
l iii iiia i u i vv t l itj biiuw Luat, luicai i

. r : .
cancer is on the silver side, and get
the silver advocate to let him cut it I

out : but if he cannot do that he will I

het the silver surgeon cut and with--

draw bis lancet until the good old
party shall recovery from the first I

operation. Or, it seems to us it would
he well for the silver surgeon to do
all he can to show that the real cancer
is on the gold side, and do all in his
power to get the gold advocate to al--
low him to cut it out; but if he can- -

nnf nn thnf. lor. tha trnln onnoravn cnr. I- fc i

and then wait for the patient to grow
g before he thrusts in his

lancet. "

In any event, it seems to us that
for both surgeon to operate at once
will so weaken the patient that disas- -

ter will follow.' And the Democratic
.. I

pany uus no sirengm iu waste.
Scotland Neck Democrat

In the Field of Labor.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 1. The
Otis Steel Company has posted a
notice of a ten percent increase in
wages, beginning today. The notice
is signed by the receivers Alvin Carl
and P. J. Benlow, and affects all de
partments. mere are SOU men em
ployed at the works.

Florence, N. J. July 1 The
employes of R. D. Wood & Company's
Florence Iron Works, went to work
today in better heart than they have
for some time. An advance of 10
per cent, in their wages will take
effect tomorrow. This wili affect
oUU.

Bridgeton, N. J., July 1. The
Cumberland Nail & Iron Company
resumed operations today after an
idleness of over a year. Employment
is given to 150 men.

morristown, i"a.,Jaiy l. JN early
2,000 persons went to work at this
place today at increased wages.

The greatest advance is that of the
Narrow Loom Weavers at the Wood
stock Mills, 20 per cent, wbioh will
affect 100. At the Eagle Iron Works
of R. S. Newbold & Son, Company j
8 per cent for 100. At R. H. Ecksher
& Son's furnaces at Swedeland, five
per cent for 300. The Alan wood
Company, iron manufacturers at
Conshohocken, 10 1-- 2 per cent lor
500. John Wood & Sons Company,
rolling mills and iron manufacturers,
12 per cent for 600. Conshocken
Tube Works, 10 per cent for 100.

The Business tip.
Washington, June 29. Auditor

Baldwin, of the Treasury Depart-
ment, formerly First Auditors' office,
stated .today that not an unadjusted
account remained in his office at tbe
end of the fiscal year. At the cor
responding date last year there were
over o.uuo unaujuaieu accounts, tie
attributes this state of affairs largely
to the hew. Treasury system put in
operation last October. -

Best Family Medicine

' '- :
I have found
be the best medicine for family USe

that I have ever tried, epecially as
a hlArd nnntiaf hsir mw nhiliinn Vta- ' -;

gintunaveDoiisor get puny i give
inem-tioo- a areaparuia ana tney
are soon wen. - . ja.. ju. jddtleb. .

(1 's:.

ANCHOR
Always gives satisfaction;BUGGY.

When you have repairing that
done, in the best manner, bring it
oest urK aim Iuosl reasonaoie

CHEAPEST LINE iOF COFFINS AMD CASKETS

frr DON'T BE DECEIVED --CALL AND

" I


